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((not.clear))

(Was he always from around here? Was he born around here?) '

Uh-huh.

ALLOTMENTS FOR THE FAMILY

" T' *
(Did he have an allotment?) 7

, 1
Uh-huh. - • .-

* t
• t

(When aid you get your allotment?)

Oh, my father got that for me. Went and ((not clear)) you know. Mine's

,in«three places. I don't 1piow why he,wanted to scatter mine, but I am

glad he did.

(Do you have all of it?)
i

I sold 80 acres. To fix my house up. You ought to have seen it before I

•fixed it. Yeah, I sold 80 acres and fi'xed part of it and the money played

out. And I didn't fix it' all like I wanted to. 'Till Last November,' and

then I fixed it up. And took all the mone^ I had now.

(Do you have to go through the Bureau of Indian Affairs?)

Yeah. I'had to go through this to fix it. They advertised and the lowest

bidder got it to build. That's the way „they did that other time. And so

the lowest bidder got it, but it wasn't very low to jne.

(Does you husband still have his allotment around here?)

No, he sold it a long time ago. Way back in '26 he sold it when we moved

out here., No, he.doesn't have no allotment now.

toid the rest of the children in the family have their allotments ((?)) »

MORE ABOUT EARLY FAMILY LIFE
n you were married, did you have any quarrels? Did you fight?)

No, we didn't have no quarrels or cross word or fight, or fuss.

(Very happy?)

Very happy.. Till we moved, here' and he got drunk. That's when the trouble

started. But I had rather not tell that.


